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The Oh io Idea.
:* The News and: Courier seems determin¬
ed uot to agree with Mr. Randall, no

matter what that gentleman may do.
When the Ohio Democrats iu their plat¬
form declared for -tariff for revenue with
Incidental protection for home industries,
the Neys and Courier indorsed the doc¬
trine, and said it was an admirable ex¬

pression of Democratic sentiment on the
subject of the tariff. Last week. Mr.
Randall, who was stumping Ohio for the
Democracy, made a speech at Cleveland
iu which he said:

'.The Ohio platform proclaims the
.t.r.ue btisiuess policy of the tarirt*. and
Various States have adopted it. The
National Convention will adopt It. and
;he Democrats will elect a President on

jt.»
It will thus be seen tltat Mr. Randall

also indorses this, "admirable expression;
of Democratic sentiment on the subject
of the tariö'," and wants the Democratic,
.ttarty to fight it out on the Ohio idea
noxt year. This speech put the News
aiid Courier in a bad fix. It-either lia I
to cease its war on Mr; Rntdal! or re¬

pudiate its owu assertion, made a few
weeks ago, aboaC the .Ohio'., platform.
So rather than uV>Mr.'Randalljustice for.
once, it cats it3 own words.-and now al¬
ludes to what It termed a few weeks ago
an ''admirable expression of Demo¬
cratic sentiment on the subject of the

-H^iÄ^^-as^theJu^gHQg platform of the
Ohio Democracy." It seems to us that
jtbe Neies'and Courier ought to be above
such litttle inconsistencies. It looks bad
on the pTirtof our cotemporary.

In a Tantrum.
In answer to a petitiou from citizens

pf Kershaw for the construction of a

railroad In their County, Mr. John M.
Robinson. President ot the Seaboard and
Roanpke and the North Carolina Cen¬
tral Railroads, says that there is no in¬
ducement to build railroads m South
Careiibarsihce the formation of the Rail-

-v^'oad Commission 'by the last Legislature,
and,ttta*^Se~a6 one would never put any

money in railroads in the State under
the ;chcomslauces. This looks very
much Uk.e a disposition to force the
people to-do away with the Commission

^
aud leUhe Railroads do as thoy please.
~It must be remembered . that Railroads

^
have things pretty well their own way
and a little State supervision may be
necessary to keep hi check tho tenden¬
cies which arc natural to monopolies.
Railroad men ought not to tetoutof
»orfsy as Mr. Robinson seems to have
d'üic. on account ofa little regulation and
re6tr.'ctloD. The people have rights as

well 09 the Railroads and the two should
consult together calmly and with a view
to a just' aud amicable adjustment of
jlieir difiereuccs. There is uo use for
either side to be hurt or get in the tan¬
trums. The people don't wish to do the
Railroad compauies any harm, and we

have no doubt that if any regulations of
the Commission are seen to work any
hrujs^ieeto these corporations they will,
fa due season, be modified,

'"" The News and Courier wants to know
jf our reply to the Columbia Register's
assertion that no man could be elected
from this district to Congress without the
.warm support of Charleston is a threat.
Our reply was that no man could be
elected from the district either without
the warm support of Oraugeburg Coun¬

ty. To the News and Courier this may
sound like a threat, but to us who have
a vague idea that Orangeburg is a part
of the First Congressional District, it
sounds like a very appropriate reply
to the Register's gratutious fling at Or¬
angeburg and Lexington, when it volun¬
teered the surperfiuous information that
the district could not be carried without
the warm support of Charleston. The
Democracy of Orangeburg has always
been true to the party in the past, and
it will remain true in the future. Others
may bolt because this or that thing is
not done, but we will stick to the grand
old Democracy, and support its candi-

"järftes'aidtii our whole soul. We hope
this will satisfy our cotentporary that
we arc no), in a thrcateuimr attitude, aud
that, on the contrary, we are warm sup¬

porters of that harmony iu the party,
which is so essential to Democratic suc¬

cess-in 1884.
f _..._

The Greenville Mountaineer says :

"The address of the Colored Conven¬
tion at Louisville appears in another
column, it contains much bosh; but it

''wiil do little harm. We would have
preferred to have seen some steps made
towards colonizing the race in some of
the territories, where all the evils they
complain of could have been brought
within their ow n correction. Fred Doug¬
lass, the loader of the Convention, might
do some good in such a course.''
We agree thoroughly with our co-

teniporary in this matter. The colored
people themselves ought to favor colo¬
nization as a means of ridding them¬
selves ot the grievances of which they
complain. The Republicans loo ought
to favor the scheme. It would be better

Mhan to deprive the neuro of the suffrage
which they are already broadly hiuting
since, be has ceased to be a means of
advancing their iuteri"»ts. .:

Senator Edtuuuds is reported to have
said, iu declining a nomination for the

^ Presidency of the Genera! Episcopal
jfjöuveution at Philadelphia, that lie v*'as

.. not ';a candidate for President for tills
or any other place at this or any other
jtuie.'' As Senator Edmunds has been

; ^prominently mentioned in Republican
. Circles as their possible candidate next
year for the'Presidency, this little speech

;
. is signiGcah.t. The fact of tlve matter is,
the Republicans don't expect to elect
ithe President next time, except through
Democrajtic blundering, and as the Dem-
crat _scems little likely, to commit tl e
necessary biunders, Senator Edmonds
declines in advance to lead the RepublL-

forlorn hope. Sensible man!

Northen» Sincerity.
Wa hare almost ceased to speak to

the colored people upon political mat-

tecs, but we cannot refrain from bring¬
ing to their attention a recent exhibition

Of Northern sincerity in the-profession-
'Öflove and esteem for the colored broth-
pr which ocejarred in Boston. Massa¬

chusetts, B. F. Butler, tiie ^moernlie
Governor of Massachusetts, nominated
E. G. Walker, a colored man. to he.
Judge of tiie Municipal Coun of C*oar>
lestown District. The nomination came
before the Executive Council of the Stale

and was* rejected. Actions speak louder
than words. The Xew England philau-
thropist* omrht to do at home what they
recommend abroad. If they love the
uegro So much in South Carohua add
Want to see him elevated to office here,
they ought to.love him better and ele¬
vate him 'higher in their own Northern
home. We like to see people practice
what they preach.

-...-.

The.Ohio election.
The election in Ohio, which took place

>ast Tuesday, is very close, From the

dispatches received we think Hoadly,
tiie Democratic candidate for Governor1
is elected by a small marjoritv.

The Black Belt of Virginia.
A correspondent of the New York

Sun gives the following story of the hor¬
rible condition of a County of Virginia
under Mahone rule:
"Mecklenburg county is in what is known
as the Black Bett ofVirginia, the negroes
largely outnumbering the whites, and
Mahone'sgreat strength is in this district.
Siuce his advent tiie blacks have become
so insolent and riotous that many whites
speak of leaving the county. A letter
from a man in Mecklenburg says ilmt a

white woman, with a bedridden husband
nod three small children, was cultivat¬
ing a small tract of land. Near her
lived a thriftless negro, who made a

practice of pulling down her fence and
turning in his hogs to feed on her crops.
She complained in vain, and her insola-
ted position made her powerless. At
length she got a dog and drove the hogs
out. Thcrcupou the negro assaulted
her. and, with foul epithets, threatened
her with death. She applied to a lawyer,
aud he «.nid if giviug her vlOO would se¬

cure the punishment Of the offending
party for the wroiur aud insult he would
cheerfully give it^ but that uufortuuately
her skin was white and that of the. offen¬
der black, and for that reason, he was

compelled to advise quiet submission to
the wrong, no white man or white wo-;

man having, in his opinion, any practi-
.cai rights against a black man or black
woman in the county of Mecklenburg.
The letter says: 'Negro mobs have
forcibly taken colored prisoners charged
with crime from officers of the law.
Whife men. officers of the law and con¬
servators of the peace, have been treated
with contempt aud stricken down by
these mobs for no other offence than
that of endeavoring to arrest their riot¬
ous proceedings, and to assert in a

proper manner the supremacy of the
law.' Upon an application for bail re¬

cently made for a white man, a negro
Justice of the Pence, in announcing his
decision, said: 'Send him to jail; he
ought to be sent to hell.'"
And yet there are those who want the

Republican parly to get in power again,
and are opposed to auy plan to colonize
the negrjes by which such a state of
things as narratedabove may be preven¬
ted. . «5

Southern Sentiment.
It so happened lately that throe Unit¬

ed States Senators from the Gulf States
were in the city ofNew York. A repor-
ter of that Staunch Democratic joujnial,
the -New York World, requested their
views, on making the tariff, a leading
issue iu 1384. The distmguiscd Demd"
crats who were interviewed were Pugh,
of Alabama. Jones, of Lousiana, and
George, of Mississippi. Here is what
they stated on the subject:

Said Pugh: ..Alabama is solid against
any further discussion of thi« tarid'ques¬
tion" until after the election of 1884."

Said George: "The tariff must be let
severely alone until after we have elec¬
ted a President. There is no need to be
in a hurry. The people are discussiug
this tariti* question for themselves, and
wlien .thev have made up their minds
they will act,"

Said Jonas. ''The tariff must not be
made tho main issue in the next cam¬

paign. Otir enemies are extremely anx¬
ious that it should be, but the Demo¬
cratic party will surely be wise enough
in its convention to keep It out. It will
ruin us if it dominates iu the struggle."

A Hero.

Amid the struggle and strife for mon¬
ey-getting, it is worth while to turn to a

more ennobling and heroic picture, aud
that presented by John Bull, the brave
engineer on the New York, Pennsylva¬
nia, and Ohio Railroad, who lost his life
to save others, is worthy of imperishable
renown. He could have saved his life in
the collision which occurred, but with
the heart of a hero, and the devotion of
a true man entrusted with the lives of
others, he stuck to his post and received
injuries from which he died. Such acts
dignify humanitv and save the race, from
the sweeping charges of selfishness and
Indifference. If ever man richly deserv¬
ed to be held in grateful remembrance
and to have a monument to record his
worth, that man is the brave and uusel-
hsh engineer named above. He was the
oldest engineer ou the road, and his
heroic act will keep his memory green
among his associates long alter his body
shall have been resolved to its .Native
clement.

No More Arctic Nonsense.

There was solid sense iu old Simon
Cameron's saying that we should not
know what to do with the North Pole if
we had it. The only question now to
auswer, is how to extricate Lieutenant
Greeiy aud his meu from danger. -If
nothing can begone to release them his
winter, their fate is virtually sealed,
though every effort should be made for
their safety next Spring. But the next
man that proposes an expedition to the
North Pole, on any pretext whatever,
ought co be kept on ice till the fever is

taken out of him and theu committed to
a lunatic asylum for life. One acre of
the poorest laud between the St. Croix
and the Rio Grande is worth to science
and humanity that of all the Arctic zone

yet undiscovered. A gang of convicts
breaking stones in the public highway
would render a better service to the pub¬
lic than any exploring expedition that
can be sent out to perish in Arctic ice¬
bergs.

Uniformity.
The law requires the Slate Board of

Examiners to adopt a "uniform scries"
of text books for use in the public
schools. A short time ago. the Board
did adopt a catalogue of text books,
about as uuiform as a clown's costume.
For instance, following the "series"
adopted by the Board, one teacher may
use Appleton's readers, another Mc-
GuOey's. another Reyuold's, and still
another Swinton's. There is uniformity
with a vengeance! II tliere is a public
school teacher iu this State who could
possibly adopt a less uniform "series"
ol readers, we move that he be at onjc
elevated to the State Chair of-stupidity
.or made a member of the State Board
ofExaminers. "Scries" docs not mean
"Catalogue.". Kcwbtrry Htrald.

The Lien Law.1

The Barnwell Sentinel s:\\s: "Quite
a number of our State exchanges are at
present' in favor of abolishing the Lieu
Law. They are in a verv fair position
to understand the many disadvantages
under which it cause's both merchant and
planter to labor, but we fear that it will
never be abolished as our legislators are
afraid to lend their votes against it as a

majority, and thd consequence is, it is
allowed to remain on our statute books
to work ruin among our people fpQP? year
to year. The lioiflaw, ini'Jts'jefl'ep'ts, re:
minds us ofmean whitikpyj a man may
embrace and wrestle 'with it. but Itis
certain to slay him in the end. Let it
go. It is the medium of bondage.',' ¦.

itews of the Day.
The South Caroliua S\nod will meet in

Ander» m on October 24.
.Judge Hoadley has broken, down

again in the Ohio campaign.
Fnrman University has opened with

an encouraging number of students.
. A cornet has l>een introduced into the
Baptist church- choir at Timmoneville.
A good deal of rowdyism, took place

at Sumter last week during the visit of
Sell's circus. '

The Texas top cotton is a total fail¬
ure. Worms are destroying what the
drought spared;

.Gen. Graut says that he is compar¬
atively a poor man. We wonder who he
is comparing himself with.
.. Gen. Roger A. Pryor has sailed to
England to take part in the defence of
O'Donuell, the murderer of Carey.
Hon. John Kelley says the entire

New York State Democratic ticket will
be elected by an overwhelming majority.

David, A. Wells says ;mo hew cotton
mills are being built in New England."
They are being built in the South, that's
the reason.
A ^strike has taken place among the

factory employees at Greenville. The
laborer is worthy of his hire. Let him
have his dues.
" Fred Douglas and the Republicans
are mutually accusing each other of iu-
gratitudc. Honors are easy. Both will
be fooled in the long run.

The Southern Christian Advocate, iu
view of the coming circus, hopes that the
preacher, who goes to see the animals,
won't tarry with the clown.
Miss Ileudci-son, of Dakota, is callod

the "man kljykir.*M She has been engag¬
ed to be married four times, and all her
lovers have died before a Wedding took
place.
A Radical incendiary burnt down the

barn and si-tbles of Daniel Mclver, a

staunch colored Democrat in Cberaw,
last week. Is this political intolerance
never to cdase ?
A Colorado crank went to Washing¬

ton the other dav. for the purpose of
crowning Arthur Kiug of the United
States of America. A fine piece of sar¬
casm. If viewed iu the right light.
Mr. Sala says: "America may be.

politically, a republic; but, socially and
sentimentally; it is the women's King¬
dom. From Cape Cod to the*Golden
Gate the American woman is Queen."

Last week, while a negro Republican
by the name of Prescott was speaking
at Radical meeting in Virginia, he was
killed by a Mhhoiie heuehmau by the
name of Gregory who was asking him
questions, but did not like his replies.
Take note that this was not the deed of
a Democrat.
The case of the Teague family in

Greenville is a sad one. Six of the family
have now died from typhoid fever since
the 14th of July. It is now thought that
the cause of the sickness is a damp base-5
meut in the house in which some of the
sills and other woodwork have decayed.
This should serve as a hint to every one
to keep their premises dry, and well
ventilated.
A frightful affair occured. iu Natchi-

toc'.es Parish, La., last week. A crowd
ot colored men quarreled in a saloon.
A pitched battle with dirks ensued.
James Stand slabbed Isaac Robinson
and the latter bled to death. A sou of
R »binsou shot Stand dead. Ezra Rob¬
inson shot and killed two others Be¬
fore ihe melee was over six were dead
and four fatally wounded. No arrests
were made.
3 Mrs. Willianv-Whitney, of Henry
county, Ga., never saw a railroad, never
rode in a bugiry. never was iu a town,
never was in but one store, never 3aw

bat one cooking stove, has not been to
.church since the war, and has not been
a mile from home in lifteeu years. * She
is over seventy-live years old, aud has
been Jjjttntedjsixiv^ * lu>r:yhus-
band has. bought herouiy two dresses,"
and they were cotton.
One of our exchanges well says: "A

good many Democrats think that the
general government should return the
balance due to the swindled depositors
of the Frecdmau's Saving Bank aud
Trust Company. We vote against any
such benefaction until the Government
pays back to the Southern cotton grow¬
ers the spventy millious of dollars, forci¬
bly and unconstitutionally taken from
them prior to 1868.
A machine has been invented and set

in operation iii North Carolina which
rolls out several thousand cigarettes per
iniuute. This will tend to cheapen cig¬
arettes and iutensify the nuisance of cig¬
arette smoke. Small boys will now be
able to Indulge iu the pernicious habit of
cigarette-smoking ad lib, and the aver¬

age Dude will be able, by close attcntiou
to business, to end his earthly career iu
three years instead of six as hitherto.-

Lotta Crabtree, the actress, writes
from Paris that she is still being pursued
by Mr. Bolton Hulme. the crank, who
insists that he is her husband. No w o¬

man on the stage has been more annoy¬
ed by self-appointed husbands than
Lotta. Every season some crank tises
up and claims that she is his lawful wife.
Lotta should put a slop to this sort of
thing by marrying some brawny fellow
with Sullivau-like attributes and turning
him loose upon the fools who are annoy¬
ing her.

Prof. II. Warner made a balloon as¬
cension at Pittsburgh. When the bal¬
loon reached 7.000 lect it collapsed Hth
the mau still clinging to it and descended
with fr>htful velocity. Suddenly the
balloon uirued over and a parachute was
formed. This checked its descent and
the professor was deposited on a small
frame dwelliug, from which be fell to a

yard. He was Slightly bruised but much
overcome by the escaped gas. The
thrilling scene was witnessed by 10,000
people.
An exchange says: "A number of

negroes, say thirty or forty, are known
to be held by the ludians in the Ever-
glades of Florida. They speak the
Indian tomruc. wear the dress of Indian
women and arc made to do the women's
work. Those negroes are evidently the
progeny of runaw ay slaves, who escap¬
ed belorc or during the civil war. aud
are still held iu slavery." Somebody
ought-'certainly to go down there armed
with Lincoln's Proclamation and a box of
quinine pills.
The negroes of Montgomery county,

says the Eve'ning News, have a way of
their own in dealing with their church
officers. When one of the (lock violates
any of the rules, summary punishment
is meted out. A day or two a<jo one of
the brethren got drunk. When be got
sober, one of the deacons took him down
and put thirty stripes on his bare back.
The erring brother seemed to think it all
right, and. was w illing to receive it as his
punishment.
The Pickens Sentinel publishes the

following lizard story: ¦.Ervin Fergu¬
son some time ago swallowed .some¬

thing' when drinking water, which
seemed to lodge in his throat. It re¬
mained there for about three weeks, aud
he became nervous, could not sleep, and
fell off considerbly in weight. He linal-
ly went to Dr. Quillian, of Eastley, who
gave him an emuiic and he vomited up a
skeleton an inch aud a half or two inches
long. Dr. Quillian thinks it is the skel¬
eton of a spring lizard, and that it had
lodged, perhaps, in a false membrane ot
the. throat. Ferguson was very much
relieved both in mind aud body wheu he
got rid of the lizard."
The Marion Merchant and Famir

says: "A nephew of Judge Pressley,
named David Adams, who has been in
Marion a day or two, Thursday morning
became deranged to such au extent that
be imagined he had the control and
direction of a vast scheme of some sort
in Florida, and among other acts tele¬
graphed to Florence for a special train
to carry him thitherto; also ordered all
trains on the road between here and
Savaunah to be switched off to permit
his rapid passage. He used Judge
Pressley's name to insure success. The
special train from Florence arrived, but
jye have not Heard whether cr not furth«
er inconvenience to the road resulted
before bis demented condition was dis¬
covered-by his friends."
. ./

That Slipper,
Gov. Butler made a bold speech la

the Democratic Convention of Massa¬
chusetts reiterating the whole of the

Tewsbury horror. His utterances were

applauded to the echo and certainly
damaging to the commonwealth which
is the center of Puritan civilization. We
make the following extract:

..Why, I only took up the old charges
which had been smothered, which I
found on the executive file, and I pre*
scuted them, not as my charges, but as
the charges of the Board of Charities of
that very day against the institution. I
supposed everybody would be glad to
have that investigation. I desired to
kuow it. and I found out about it. I
found out, first, that that institution had
been so managed that seventy-one ont
of seventy-three children died immedi¬
ately alter being sent there. I found
that fact, and it isn't denied by anybody,
either. I found another thing. I found,
that, contrary to law, men had been
taken and sohl as merchandise by the
hundreds; and I am one who believes
that a man, poor or rich, pauper or con¬

vict, has a right to fill at least a pauper's
grave. ./ * . 'When a man came
into my office and brought me a shoe
made of the skin of a woman's breast,
said I, 'Where did this come from..
tanned skin, tanned leather?' 'Oh,'
said he, 'there Is plenty of this to be
got,' 'Is there ?' said I. 'Where does
it come from?' From Tewsbury.' 'How
does it get here ?' -Why,' said he 'men
die at Tewsbury, they take them down
to Harvard College and skin them and
then- skius are tanned at Woburn and
Lynu and other places.' 'What was 1
to do? Lay down the ferrule and let
that industry 20 on? Not much. I
brought him before the committee, and
with a struggle I got him in evidence
before it. but the evidence was ruled out
by a party vote. And I produced the
slipper,.one of them you cau see in a

window on Washington streetany day..
and tanned skius oi our fellow-creatures,
some of them as good men as we are in
every respect before misfortune and dis¬
aster brought them into an almshouse."
The above should be regarded with

some dignify and credence coming from
the Governor of a great State liue Massa¬
chusetts that professes so much refine¬
ment and moral and religious culture.
It won't do for Massachusetts to scout
down Butler altogether. He was not

long ago a Republican and then he was

in high repute. The coming over into
Democratic company can hardly change
his character so much in so short a time.

{©"Prescriptions carefully and ac¬

curately compounded at Dr. J. G. Wau-

namaker's Pharmacy.

For Sale.

Agood second baud Mason and Hnmlln
Organ can be bought for $29.00 by

applying to D. II. MARCHANT, at G. H.
Cornelson's. Oct. 11

For Sale.
Qi)/' acres of well timbered Land about
a*u ten miles from Orangeburg, S. C, on
the Ninety-Six Road in the Fork. Fortcnas,
&y. apply to W. ft. BONNKIT,

h.*-' Oct. ll-3nios -. Grahams, S. C.

TO MY FRIENDS!
"

I have opened a full line of all kinds of

Faney Groceries. Fane;
AO WjfiZOi A8

SEGARb, TU! CCOS, CANDIES,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

At P. G. Cannon's Stand.

KTCoine and see mc and oblige yonrc
truh

Charles P. Branson.
Octll

WATTED.

COTTON SEED ! COTTON SEED!

We pay (15c.) fiteen cents cash per
bushel for 10,000 bushels SOUND

DRY COTTON SEED, delivered to us at
this place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed meal for Cotton
Seed. BUYCK ds CO.,

Oct. ll-3mos St. Matthews, S. C.

WAIfTKD.

COTTON SEED ! COTTON SEED!

Iwill pay (K'iJ<c.) sixteen and one-half
cents cash per bushel for 10,000 bushels

SOUND DRY COTTON SEED, delivered
to me at this place before the first of next
November, W ill exchange Cotton Seed
meal for Cotton Seed.

E. N. CH1SOLM,
Oct. ll-3mos Kowcsville, S.U.

To Rent.
a comfortable dwelling house and out-
J\. buildings. Applv to

W. L. GLAZE,
Oct. 4 Orangeburg, S. C.

Notice.

All persons are forbid to hunt in my fields
or aYound them or anv where on my

lands or fish in my Fish Ponds.
Oct. 4-1mo FAUL S. FELDER.

For Kent.
TPhe House and lot lately occupied by Mrs.
L S. A. Danner on Russell Street con¬

tains eight moms; good Kitchen and out¬
building's in .ae yard. Apply to
Oct. 4-2t THÖS. L. SMITH.

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

by bbsj. p. izlar, esq., probate juoge.

WHEREAS. Mary C. Argoe has made
suit, to meto grant him Lettersof Ad¬

ministration with the will annexed, of the
estate and effects of Maximilian Living¬
ston, deceased: These are therefore to
cite and admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Maximilian
Livingston, deceased, that thev be and ap¬
pear before me in the Court of Probate, to l>e
held at Orangeburg Courthouse 011 the 19th
of Oct. next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,
if any they'have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 27th day of

September, Anno Domini 1883.
benj. P. IzLAR,

(hit4-2_Judge of Probate.

Insurance Notice,
BY ORDER OF THE STATE COMP«

troUer-General of South Carolina, li¬
censed agents are required to publish the
names of the companies they represent.
Under sai-' licenses I offer for public sup¬
port the ....mwing solid Foreign and Ameri¬
can Companies, which propose to cover
dwellings, furniture, stocks and other in-
surablc property:
Queen, of London, North and Brit'sh

Mercantile, Western Assurance,
North America, Home of
New York, Factors and
Traders., represent¬
ing $26,000,000

gPl^^Correspondence solicited. 0W
John A, Hamilton,

June 8-ly FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Seed Oats for Sale.

-f KA bushels choice Red Proof Seed Oats
LOKJ for sale at $1.00 per bushel. Apply
to J. W. SUMMERS._Sept 27-41»

For Sale.

Adesirable Farm alwut two miles from
Orangeburg Courthouse. For further

narticuiars, apply to.
Sept. 6-3mos._J. C. Peerp.

Office Hours on Sunday
at

iDa. J. G. Wannamaker's
Drug Store :

From 9 to halt-past 10 a. it.

'From ha}f-p»st 5 to 7 p. it,

NEW YORK STORE.

The Greatest Bargain Store

o*-*hb -

We Bay go. The voice of the people

say so. You; will say so, as .

every' body who tries

us must'say ;so.

Our Store Is filled from the very floor to the

top celling with the most com¬

plete assortments.

DRY GOODS-

To suit 'cvorydody. Ladles need only ex¬

amine onr Elegant Stock, and wo

guarantee they get suited in

article, quality aud .

.price..

OUR CLOTHING.
We invite you to see for yourself if it is not

the largest assortment in town, the lat

est styles and'best qualities that
»

can be manufactured. A full
.... *

line of Boyftand Children's

<!lothing'atastonishing-
.lowJfrprlccs,.

BOOTS

To suit the poor

a

D SHOES

toe rich, from 50 cents

rloo. J

800 Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets at

New Ä>rk Prices.

Blankets,
Skirts,

Shawls,
. Lap Robes,

Laces,
Trunks,

i - Shirts,
Hats.

Locks,
Trimming,

Valises,
Ribbons,

Cardigan Jackets,
Bicycle Shirts,

Rehermatic Shirts.

Tin* finest display of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
And a full line of SilverWarc, Silver Knives

and Forks that never rust at New

York commission- house prices.

FIVE HUNDRED FINE GUNS,
Breech and Muzzle Loaders, at actual man¬

ufacturing prices. A full line of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

cheaper than any house.

All we ask of you is to call and see for

yourself. We make no idle boast when we

say we sell exceedingly low. All we ask

you is to call to see, and we will soon con¬

vince you thatyöu save-money by buying
from theNew York Store.

It is to your interest to patronize the New

York Store, which is the first In Orangeburg
to put down prices and give the people
more than the value of their money.

OUR BUYERS are always in New York

and have the money to take hold of every

bargain that Is offered, hence you get the

bargains and benfits here.

Country Merchants
Bear in mind that we sell wholesale bills far

below the Charleston prices, besides,

wo save your expense to go there.

Call and see us and price our

Goods. Merchants will

please state they wish a

wholesalebillwhen

pricing Goods.

BTWrite for samples or circulars and we
will cheerfully send them to you.

NEW YORK STORE,
£. EP8TIN liana

Sept 2T-3mcs

Heel ©tore.

have a full line of

GROCERIES
Bought from First Hands, and, with

out naming prices on a

few articles as a

23 A. I T,
Can compete with an}'. Try me.

J. Gr. Vose,
RUSSELL STREET.

"i^EO. TT riORNELSON.
UFO. XL. l^ORNELSON.

1883. ' 1883.
We have just returned from the Northern

markets, where we have been for the past
three weeks buying ourIMMENSE STOCK.
With unlimited means for buying goods for
cash, and a determination to sell goods foi
cash cheaper than ever sold in this market
before, we propose to bid high for trade in
the future. We are not indulging in Idle or
sensational talk. We mean what we say.
Come and inspect our MAMMOTH STOCK
OF GOODS and be convinced that what we
sayjs true.
Wo are now opening, and receiving by

every steamer, the largest, best assorted,
and most complete Stook of ,

Foreign and Domostic
Dry Goods, Notions,

Hosiery, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Fancy and Staple

Groceries, &c,
Hardware, Crockery,

Harness, Saddles,
And Furniture,

"Ever offered to the trade, and we will sell
you Goods at astonishingly low figures. We
have on hand a full and new stock of
Prints, Domestics, both bleached and brown,
Blankets, Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, Cassi-
meses, Etc.

Oun Dress Goods Department
Has in it a full line of Foreign and Domes¬
tic Goods, consisting of all the newest
Goods in Cassimcres, Camel's Hair Goods,
Brocaded Goods in all the newest shades;
also, plain, stripe and plaid Goods in an
endless variety. Ladies' Cloth in the new
colors. Plaid and Plain Flannels for Sack¬
ing. We are now opentug a line of No¬
tions, Hosier-,-, Ribbons, Silk Handker¬
chiefs, Ladies, Misses and Children's Flan¬
nel Uuderwcar In au endlers variety.
Our line of Ladies, Misses and Children s
Fancy Hosiery is large and well assorted,
Also, an immense stock of Bleached and
Brown Hose at low prices.
We are opening the largest stock of Laces

of all kinds. Hamburg Edgings and Inser¬
tions bought 20 per cent. less than import¬
er's cost No one can touch us on these
goods. Wc extend a special invitation to
the ladies to inspect our stock before buying
these goods. In our
Gent's Furnishing Goods Department
You will find a well selected Stock of all
kinds of Goods usually kept in a first-class
house, consisting in part of Bleached and
Brown Cotton Flannel Drawers, Red and
White Flar.nel Underwear, full line of Pock¬
et Hankerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs. Half
Hose of all descriptions. We have an ele¬
gant Stock of Clothing of all the newest
styles, which we propose to sell at prices
that will astonish you. This Stock is under
the management of Capt. GEO. W.BRUN-
oo>r, who u-ui^keigreatrDleasm-ftiii show¬
ing you what he Jlas. Our 1

Boot, Shoe, and Hat DepartjteI??^
Is a store within itself. Never before has
such a Stock of Goods been brought to this
market. Our entire stock we have bought
direct from the manufacturers for cash,
and we. are prepcred to do the Boot, Shoe
and Hat business from now on. Come and
look at our Stock and compare prices is all
we ask. In our Stock you will find every¬
thing from the coarsest Plantation Shoes to
the finest French Kid Button Boot. We
have exclusive sale of Virglen's Ladies,
Misses and Children's Shoes. Also, Ban¬
nister's Gent's Fine Hand Sewed Goods,
that arc unequalled for style, fit and dura¬
bility- We are also controlling a line of
Penitentiary Shoes in pegged and standard
screw for men, women and children that
will outwear anything on (lie market. Eve¬
ry pair warranted! Ko paper soles! Will
sell these goods for 10 per cent, less than
any other line of goods in the market. Mr.
M. A.- SHELTON, who has been in the
business thirty years, lias charge of this
Department, anil he will be delighted to
show you his stock. Come and sec him and
save money. Our
Grocery, Hardware, Harness and Sad¬

dle Departments,
Arc all stccked with new Goods at the low¬
est prices. We have Just opened a new and
fresh stock of Crockery and Cuttlery. We
have just received two" car loads of Furni¬
ture that is no\v being placed in Stock and
it can be bought cheaper here than any place
in this section of the State.
No trouble to show Goods. All we ask is

an inspection of our Goods, and we feel
convinced that we can save you money.

Geo. H. Cornelson.
C. M. Van Orsdell,

PHOTOGRAPHER AND ARTIST,
Orangcbnrgb S. <.'.

Having permanently .located in Orange-
burg, where. I have fitted up a lirst-

class Gallery. I am prepared to take pic¬
tures in the highest style of the art.
Old pictures copied" and enlarged to any

size.
Feeling satisfied that I can give entire

satisfaction, I respectfully solicit the patron¬
age of those desiring work in my line,

Call at the Gallery and see samples of
work, which 1 will be pleased to have
examined.
HIT Prices as low as ill Charleston or

Columbia. Sept. C-3U10S.

wOOD'S ODONTINE

for
WHITENING THE TEETH.

Keeps the Breath
Pure and Sweet, and Hardens the

Gums.
W. C. Fisher, Wholesale Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
/£*8PTor sale in Orangeburg by

Dr. J. G. Wann a maker. June 28

COTTON SEED! COTTON SE£D

Twill pay lGJa cents cash per bushel for
~ 10,000 "bushels Sound Dry Cotton Seed
delivered to me at this place before the first
of next November.. \\ ill exchange Cotton
Seed Meal for Cotton Seed.

A. F. 11. DUKES,
Sept 20-3o1os Brauchville, S. C.

For ICcnf.

Fr a vear or a term of years, the Dwell-
andFarm of Rev. T. II. Legare, lying

immediately at the Depot, in Oiangeburg.
The house has six finished and two unfinish¬
ed Rooms, five fireplaces, good water,
garden lot. stables for three horses, cow

shed, barn, loft and twenty-eight acres- of
good cotton and corn land. Terms easy to
an approved tenant. Apply toKey. T. H.
Legare, or John A. Hamilton. Oct 4-4t

Estate Police.

On the 12th day of October next I will
file my final account as Guardian or J.

M. Hightower, Nee Carr, with the Judge of
Probate and ask for a discharge.

G. W. Hiohtower.
Sept 27-2t Guardian.

' VacherWanted.
a n experienced, thoroughly trained teach-

.r t, of acknowledged moral character.
1 Anted to take chare of the Bethel
Academy a few miles South of Orangeuurg.
Apply, with references, to,

J. P. M. FOURES,
Sept. 27-4t Clerk Board Trustees.

Zflnles lor Sale.

Two pairs of fine Mules for sale. They
are perfectly gentle, aud hi good con¬

dition. Apply to -

Sept 27-lf tr. W. BRUNSON.

üed. Store-
DRY GOODS and

DRESS GOODS
For Fall and Winter Wear. My Stock is

Complete. Also,
A Full Line of Shoes.

Tie Soyal "St. John"
The only Sewing Machine in the world that

turns either forward or hackward

and still continues to sew in

the same direction.

Is the Simplest! Is the Strongest!
Is the most Durable, and the Best,

tSTBe sure you see it before you buyjg

I. S. CUMINGS,
AT THE RED STORE.

THE IMPROVED
'

TAYLOR COTTON
GrTN

With Beater aad Adjustable
Seed Board.

OnANGEBüRG, S. C, March 30,1883.
Capt. John a. Hamilton:
Dear Sir.The Lummus or Improved Tay¬

lor Gin bought of you last August has given
entile satisfaction; in fact, I must say that
it is one of the best Gins I have ever used.
I can gin a bale of cotton weighing 400
pounds in one hour. I have ginned over
500 bales on it this season. It keeps the
most perfect roll of any gin I have ever
used, and the roll never "breaks. The Feed¬
er is one of the most perfect and simple
feeders I have ever seen.

Respectfully, W. W. Oliver.
This is one of many Orangeburg certifi¬

cates
1 fifty saw and 1 forty-five saw on hand.

Gin Houses and Contents Insured
in the

HOME, of New York, and
CRESCENT, of New Orleans.

^fSsVRisks taken, also, on baled
and seed cotton.

John A. Hamilton.
WOMANf miendT

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR.

This famous remedy most happily meets
the demand of the age forwoman's peculiar
and multiform afflictions. It is a remedy for
Woman Only, and for One Special Class
of her diseases. It is a specific for certain
diseased conditions of the womb, and pro¬
poses to so control the Menstrual Function
as to regulate all the derangements urf ir¬
regularities of Woman's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietor claims for it no other medi¬
cal property, and to doubt the fact that this
medicine (foes positively possess such con¬
trolling and regulating powers is simply to
discredit the voluntary testimony «>* thous¬
ands of living witnesses wh- >xo to-day ex¬

ulting in their restoration to sound health
and happiness.
BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR
is strictly a vegetable compound, and is the
product of medical scienceand practical ex-
periencc directed towards the benefit of

suffering woman!
It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was Woman, and
whose fame became enviable and boundless
because of his wonderful success in the
treatment and cure of female complaints.
The Regidator is the Grandest Remedy
1 loiMvaad.jichly- deserves ite name:

WOMAN'S BEST FRIENDT
Because it controls a class of functions the
various derangements of which cause more
ill health than all other causes combined,'
and thus rescues her from a long train of af¬
flictions which sorely embitter her life, and
prematurely end her existence!
Oh ! what a multitude of living witnesses

can testify to its charming effects. Woman !
take to your confidence this

PRECIOUS BOON OF HEALTH !
It will relieve you of nearly all the com¬
plaints peculiar to your sex ! Rely upon it
as your safeguard for hoalth, happiness and
long life.
Prepared only by DR. J. BRADFD2LD,

Atlanta, Ga. Sold by the Druggists of Or-
angeburg. Price: small size, 73 cents; large
size, Si.so. March 22-lyr

BRYANT 0_ rpHONPSON
RYANT OC J.I10MPSON

AT

Eailroad Corner,
dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

FAMILY

Grroceries
A SPECIALTY.

\\TC arc prepared to meet the demands of
V y the Orangeburg Public in everything

in the Grocery Line, keeping always on
hand a large, varied and fresh stock of Mer¬
chandise of every description. Call and try

us. Feb 2

Thousands of Dollars
A re wasted on physicians' fees by the dys-
Xx. peptic, the rheumatic, the bilious, and
the nervous, when a Dollar expended on
that unapproachable vegetable tonic and
altcrtive

Simons' Senatic Compel or
Liver ami Kidiicy Care

woule in every case effect a radical cure.
£äT If you are billions, tongue coated, bad

breath, head 'hot, dull or aching, stomach
heavy or sour, if bowels inactive and pas¬
sages hard and occasional looseness, if your
sleep is broken (tossing about in bed), if
you get up unrefrcshed, if your skin is sal¬
low, eyes yellow, If heavy, dull pains in
back aiid limbs, if you are drowsy, indis¬
posed to talk or act, if anv one or more of
these svstonis, take a dose of SIMMONS'
HEPATIC COMPOUMD, and you will get
immediate relief.
Diseases of Kidneys, Bladders, &c,

ARE CURED BY

SIMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND,
OK LIVER AND KIDNEY CUKE.
This prepartion acts finely upon the kid¬

neys, being powerfully pluretic. Suffers
with thegravel, and other similar affections,
are advised to try this medicine, and our
word for it, the result will be satisfactory.
For sale everywhere.

D0WIB & M0ISE, Proprietors,
Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C.

K?"For sale in Orangeburg by Dr. A. C.
DUKES._Feb 8-lyr

Horses and Mules
AT

ED. F. SLATER'S

AFine, Fresh Lot of Horses and Mules
have just arrived, and ail In want of

good animals will do well to call at once on
E. F. SLATER. August 30
~

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS. J. ALTAB JONES,

Next to Dr, Beeves' Drug Store,
egs to inform the public generally that

_! she has opened a FIRST-CLASS MIL¬
LINERY STORE, where nothing but the
Latest and Most Fashionable Goods will al.
wavsbe kept'such as Millinery, Ribbons,
Floweis and Fancy Articles. Sept liH3m

B

School Trn» ? Meetinsr.
School Comm>-jIOneb'8 OmpE, ?
Orangebürg; S. C, Oct 2rd l'883. $

nphe Publle Scnofol Trustees ot Onmgeburg
X County are earnestly requested to meet
with the School Commissioner, at "Melli-
champ's School Rouse," in Orangebnrg, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd7 for gener¬
al consultation upon such matters as may
affect tad w'clfare of the Schools. An enter-
change of views and investigation of the
educational needs of our children upon the
threshold of the new Scholastic Year can
hardly fail to be productive of good. No
school Trustee, who is awake to the respon¬
sibility of his office, orwho has the interest
of the rising generation at heart, can fail
to heed this call. Let all be present.

Stiles R. Mellichahp,
Oct 4-4t SchcolCommissioner.

Public School Opening.
School Commk*:onbr's Office, )
Obangeburg, S. C, Oct 2nd, 1883. )

"VTotice is hereby riven to the School Trus-
1* tees of Orangeburg County to open the
Public Schools in the Districts under their
charge, for the Scholastic Year 1883, '84, on
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5th, or as soon
thereafter as will best subserve the educa¬
tional interests of the different School Dis¬
tricts. Boards of Trustees should meet,
after due public notice, previous to the open¬
ing of then: schools to make arrangements
for the same, and should forward to the
School Commissioner, through their clerks,
immediately thereafter, a report of the
number of schools they have opened with
all necessary particulars relating thefero.

Stiles R. Mellichamp,
Oct 4-4t School Commissioner.

CARD.

Henry Kohn bcs opened
a mngnifieint display

of Dress Goods
and Trimmings.

a ft;
'*''..¦

BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY.

A REALLY PURE STIMULENT.

Tliesc Goods are Controlled Entirely by

Venable & Heyman,
Importers of

Ai>D I. I <l 17 O It S.

150 Chambers St., New York,
And is a Maryland production, made from

the grain grown in the slate water region
of that state. The distillation is su¬
perintended by a gentleman whounderstands his business s

thoroughly, and permits

Nothing Deleterious
To enter into its composition. None of this
whiskey is allowed to be sold until it is

FULLY THREE YEARS OLD,
By which time it Is entirely rid, by evapora

tlon of the fusil oil. The proprio
tors offer these goods as

PERFECTLY PURE.

It is Their Own Brand, and their reputa¬
tion Is staked on the truth of this assertion.

Frank Bisher,
Aug 16-6mos Orangeburg, S. C.

jH'armers
Look to your interests and write to us be¬

fore purchasing Machinery of any
kind. We sell nothing that

we cannot guarantee.
Frlck & Co.'s Celebrated Eclipso Engines
The Westinghouse Engine and Gin, dlreet

connected.
Van Winkle's Gins, Feeders and Condens¬

ers,
Sinclair's Feed Cutters, The Keystone Culti¬

vator.
Rotary harrows. Grist Mills, Saw Mills,
Turbine Wheels, &c.
Agents for the American Fruit Drier.
We call especial attention to the Bodlne

Roofing for gin houses, Ac., $4.75 per square
of 10 feet.
Be sure and write to us before you buy.

The Farmers Machinery Store, City Hal]
Building, Columbia, S. C.

McMASTER & GIBBES, Agents,
June 14-Omos

ftotice ofOlwralMial.
On the 30th day of October next, I will

file ray final account as Administrator of
the Estate of Sarah A. Bowman, deceased,
with the Judge of Probate for Orangeburg
County, and aek for Letters of Dismissal.

HENRY W. BROWNING,
Oct.4~5t Administrator.

SoutEi Carolina Railwwy.

On and after July 22d. 1883, Passenger.
Trains will run as follows until fur¬

ther notice: . . ..
.

greenvtlle express
Going West, DailyThrough Train.

Leave Charlestonat.7.00 ant
Leave Branchville at....... ..............9.00 a in
Leave Orangeburg at...l..:.9;35 arii
Leave St. Matthews at.. ........10.02 a ni
Leaye Kingville at.:.10.30 a in
Arrive at Columbia at..:.::.:.:.11.25 am

Going East, Daily Through Train.
Leave Columbia.6.25.p ni
Leave Kingville.7.20 p m
Leave St. Matthews.....7.49 pm
Leave Orangeburg...8.15 p m
Leave Branchville.8.50 pni
Arrive atCharleston.10.50 p m
way freight and passenger local train.

Going West, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Charleston.8.35 a m
Leave Branchville.11.00 a in.
Leave Orangeburg.......12.25 p in
Leave St. Matthews.1.27'pm
LeaveKingville..2.36, pm
Arrive at Columbia. 114142 p rii

accommodation local-train.
Going East, Daily Except Sunday.

LeaveCo'umbia.5.30 a m
Leave Kingville.7.27 a m
Leave St. Matthews.8.00 a m
Leave Orangeburg.8.30 ass
Leave Branchville.................9.16 am
Arrive at Charleston.......'.^.........11.19 a nC

Going West, Daily Except Sunday.
LeaveCharleston.5.05 p m
Leave Branchville.....7.20 p m
Leave Orangeburg....8.14 p m
Leave St Matthews.8.47 p rx
Arrive atColumbia..10.15 p 14

through freight.local TRAB?.
Going West Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Branchville.1.20 a m
Leave Orangfcburg......2.51 a is
Leave St. Matthews.3.52 am
Arrive at Columbia.7.00 am

Going East, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Columbia.9.15 p m
Leave St Matthews.12.21 a m
Leave Orangeburg.1.24 a m
Arrive at Branchville..2.51 a m
Arrive at Charleston.8.04 a m

camden train.
West, Daily, Except Sunday.

Leave Kingville at.10;35 a m 7.25 p DC
Arrive at Cauiden at. ...1.35 p m 9.25jp m

East Dally, Except Sunday.
Leave Camden.7.30 a m 4.20 p m
Arrive at Kingsville.6.42 p m -9.30 am

augusta division.
"West

?Dally. fDaily Except Sunday.
Leave Branchville.

*l.35am ]5.55 am *l0.50am
Anive at Blackville.

3/UAim 7.0lam 11.47 am
Arrive at Augusta.

5.50 am 8.55 am 1.30pm
Eist.

Leave Augusta.
*8.00am ,7.25 am *9.o0pm

LeaveBlackville.
9.18 am 6.10 pm 11.34 pm

Arrive at Branchville.
10.17 am 7.20 pm 1.30 an

Passengers to and from stations on Cam
den Branch change cars at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on Augus

ta Division change cars at Branchville
Those taking local trains change cars a!
Branchville to or from stations on main line
or Augusta Division.
Connections made at Columbia with Co .

lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar
riving at Columbia at 11.28 A. M. and de¬
parting at 6.58 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, also by
these trains to and from all points
on both roads. Connection made at Charles¬
ton with steamers for New York on Wedu.es,
days and Saturdays; also, with Savannall
and Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Connections are made at Augusta with

Georgia Railroad and Central ."Railroad tc
and from all points West and South
Connections made at Blackville with Bam
well Railroad to and from BarnwelL
Through Tickets can be purchased to aü

points South and West by applying to
i>. C. Allen,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
John B. Peck, General Manager.

J. G. PosTELL, Agent at Orangeburg.

I have known and witched thenie of Swift's Spa.
clSc for over fifty yean, and luve never known or
heard of a failure to core Blood Poren when sroo.
.riy tmJam. I used It on my servant* from 1MO it
1863, as did also a number of my neighbor*, and In
everycase thatcame withinmyknowledge it «flnetstj-
acorc. In all my life I haw never known a rsioedj
that would to folly accomplish what li Is reccta-"
mended todo.: .

¦

A. H- L. DENNABD, Perry, Go.

thaa^lwfflH(BasBrnav?sccn more w
rcsnlu froESflc! ufiTthan from any remedy In or
out of the Pharmacopova. It la a certain and ears
antidote to all aorta of Bkwd Poison.

J. DiCBBON SMITH. X. D.,
Atlanta, Gm.

"WHAT DRUGGISTS SAT
Who have Seen the Effects of Severe Tests.
Has riven better aatlafactloc than any remedy for'

Blood Diseaaea we have ever handled.
SCHILLER & STEVENS, Washington, D. C.

Many physicians have endorsed S. S. 8. ss s spe¬
cific for Blood Diseaaea.

S. MANSFIELD & CO., Memphis.
Have seen S. S. S. atop the hair fronCfalllniront In

m very abort time. Wonderful effects in aü Skia or
Blood Diseases. _.

W. H. PATTERSON, Dallas, Texas.
We do not hesitate to say that for a year peat we

have sold more or Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) than
all other Blood Purifiers combined, and with moat
sjtoalabing results. One penüerasn who need half
a dozen bottles aays that it has done him more good
than treatment which cost him $1,000. Another who
has used it for a Scrofulous affection reports s per.
manrr.t cure from Its use.

VAN 8HAACK, STEVENSON & CO.,
Chicago.

1
- 1

81,000 REWARD!
Win be paid to any Chemist who will find on anal¬
ysis of 100 bottles S. S. S., one particle of Mercury,
Iodide Potassium, or any mineral substance.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., |
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gs.

pTWrite for the little book, which will be mailed
free.

Price: Small size, $1.00 per bottle. Lar.ee alz*»
(holding double quantity), 91.75 bottle. All Dreg,
gists sell it.

Special Correspondence.
Editors Times and Democrat:
Will you be kind enough to Inform the

fanners and others whom it may concern

that my Registered Jersey Bull, "WASU
WAITS," is at their service any time they
may need him. He can be found at "Star-
wall Farm," on the Five Chop Road, eight
miles below Orangeburg, or lie will visit
anv place or neighborhood where sufficient
service can be guaranteed. He will rendci
service for 85.00.
Wash Watts is a Virginia bred registered

Jersey Bull, Is a baudsoine animal, squirre
grey color, full black points, tongue and
switch. Both she and dam imported.'

Sire, Orange Boy of Woodvllle, Va., 6,731
Dam, Brunette, of Woodvillo, Va., 14,670
Please say that 1 will be pleased to com

munlcate with any one in reference to Wasl
Watts, and you will oblige
June 21-Cmos Wm. S. Barton,

Nil More Meile Writing!
WHY?

Because Remington's Type Writer
enables every man to

write like print /
ISTTor particulars and specimen of tvpe

writing address J. D. TRENHOLM,
31 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.

Aug 2-6mos Sole Agent for So. Ca.

A. B. Knowlton, F. M. Wannamaxer,
Fort Motte. St Matthews.
KNOWLTON & WAMAMAkER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
St Matthews, S. C.

Practice in all the Courts. Money loan¬
ed on bond and mortgage.

A. B. K. will attend at St. Matthews each
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. June 21

B. II. MOSS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Orangeburg, S. C.

tSTSpecial attention given tocollections.
May 31-Iyr

M. I~ GLAZE,

Attorney and Counselor at aLw,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

H. ©palir5
JEWELLER,

Gold and Silver "Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

Silver Ware, Fancy Gc
Musical Instruments,

Toys, &c, &i
-0-

A large stock of 18 Karat
Kings on hand. All Goods

Warranted.;
Oct 19-3U1


